
Brief' Meutiou.
The aerage number of eiga.,

:noked in the United States du Jn
t wen tyif tis58,0 .

The Appleton Manufactiring Coin
pany ,a wel 6s., have started
two-yh e d fiftyla. o , whie
have b2en idle for ten eeks.

Queen T carried. off the ti

prize for-pigad -Herefordshire heif
ers at the Chriit' cattle -,ow it-
London. _________

The4hasqiW Ti.mes Says ,tha
of the nedrot, o1ef i Arkaus,
some time ago, with bi;gLt auticip%.
tion;'A hive ietvrned with the-i
jaws in artmaging position.

A- Londo gentleman -has issued
proosal for tIe foraiation of a fuid
iii orJer to carry the gospel int<
houses by mieans of patchwork quilts,
the quil-s to be formed of patches
each containing a text of Seriptur<
printed 1i indelible ink.

Ta sne,. ing of Grant's messag<
1bout L>ttisiana, the Springfield Re
publican say,: '-There is no doubt it
the miad,of any, intelligent man tha
this message is the (comparatively
sober second thought." -Compra
tively" is a good word.

Gea..Eaton, United States commis
sioner of education, estimates the
child population between the ages o

six and sixteen, in the thirty-sever
States and eleven TerritoTies at abou
10.288,000. kn army -of. three hun
dred thousand' teachers is nceded t<
educate this host of future freemen.
We are informed that a colore<

Ioman. Frances Iutchinson. lts beer
in the employ of Mr. J. W. Craw
ford, of Pickens County, in the capa

city of cook, for nine cousecutivf
years, and during this long period ha
heen absent only three days fiom he
duties, and has given entire satisfac
tion.- Her faithfulness is equalled b3
her truthfulness an(d honestv.

[Andeison Iteliigencer.
FATAL CASUALTY IN SPARTAN

BuR..-As Mr. Daniel Fleting wa

standing in front of his store in Spar
ttnbur' on Monday, conversing witd
some of his friends, several hundret
bricks becamve detached from the tol
of the store and fell. striking 31r
Fleming and killing him instantly
Other parties were struck by the fall
ing wall, but were not seriously in
jnred. Mr. F. w9's a brnthe; nf R. G
Fleming. superint!,ndeut of the Por
Royal Railrcad.
The Palace Hotel, in San Francisco

which is to be ready for occupancy 4
September, is an immense establish
ment. It is sevcu stories higb: bui!
of brick, iron an'd stone. Twenty-sis
tons of iron were used in its construe
tion and 22,000.000 bricks. Ther,
are 75._ rooms for guests in the hotel
and it is intended to furnish accomo
dationi for'];200 persons. The e

tilation embraces 2,042? distinct flues
tid in the wall anid aseending~to th
roof. Thirteen hundred persons wer

employed on the building at one tinae
I ,000 as lights being required fo
the night. force. The hotel was erect
ed by MIr. W. C. Ratston, presiden
of the Bank of California, and 31i
Sharon, the -Republican senator fron
Nevada. The cost for the ground
building and furnituro is N,25300

Wa8hington News.
'WASHINGTON,. January 20.-Va

rius propositions changing the man
ner of electing the President wer
ordered to be printed. essna. o

Pennsylvania, fretrehe judiciary comn

for the relief of%bouthern States
by the comipromise and set tlemnen
cf their debts. :It was laid on th<
table. The judiciary committee re

ported an amendment to the consti
tution, fixing the presidential term a
six years, and prohibitiug the re-ele
tion of the President. An mnterestin;
debate ensued, in which Butler. o.

3Jassachusetts, intimated his willing
ness to support Grant a third term a
a nec.essity to put down lawlessness ir
the Southr ;'and in whih E. . Hoar
of )Iassachiusetts, and .E. H. Roberts
of New York, took strong groun<
gainstathird tern, the latter declarin;

thiat in the dictatorship and strou~
covernmient lay the murder of th,
Republic. The amendment was' de
fented for want of the necessary two
two-thirds utljority. Yeas 134; nay
10U4.
The Louisiana debate was thou re

samed, and P':ae. of MIississippi, con

eided his argument. lie said tha
outrages were daily committed in th,
Souti, that the American Senat
and( theC American people shouL
iw.se to the fset that the countr'

wasio the eve of another revolution
me.re fatal in its results than th
late rebellion. He argued that crim
was no.e frequeent in the South tha
the North. anid read from statistics t

sho0w that such was the ease. Hie de
nied that w bite men were ever punishi
ed in the South forPEiie mutrder of n:
gr.'es, anid said that the same spiri
'which pervaded the press of the Souti
in 1M1 existed to-day. IIe kue'
there was a largte elem~ent in the Seut:
which did not sub.scribe to these d:~
trines. The cld Whig party did ne

snrbscribe to them, but that partyv wa

powerless. Some of the old Derm<
crats who broughit on the difticulty br

fi,were the mren who were the iled
im: editorial writers to day. The
*'ere the men who were firing th
Southern heart to miurder aind assask
nations. and to overthrow the goven
nient of the UnitedStates if eceessarn
ba every case where the treasury of
Soth1e?in St ite had been plundereii
it had been done by the Demrocrati
in conllusion he c,alled upon Seniatt
Thurman, as the leader of the Dems~
a:atie party, to say to the Democrat
ini the South that the outrages the:
iruust be stopped. Thurman rca
fromi a stpeech delivered by himi
th:e Senate. January 18th, 1871
wherein he condemned anything lik
violence, and asked the people of ti;

Auhto oba the laws. lie argue
that a picture of the condition<
Southern society could not be draw
by newspaper clippings, If they wet
t > be taken, a picture of the conditio
of Yorthera society could be draw
which would make n man hivin
north of the Potomac der.

Tizz P'E.s MoNvraL for February cot
tatns its uisuat variety under heading. Tt
Nionth; togetherwih National Educatiot
Etching~and Etchers; The German Prote:
against Slarery in 1888; Aerelius' History<
New Sweden: Ch Exposi:ion of 18%
Parkman's Old Rtegime in Canada: Ne

B1ooks. &c. As a Literary and Political Joumal there is none better, white its pages ahcontain Scientitic and Art mauter. We conmend the Peran-Monthly to the reader. Aldress Penn Monthly Associitionl. 50 WalnS. Ph celjhiia Snbscrirtion.,f

The Edefield Troubles.

'The (--rrep-x;dent of the Cha-les-
t,n o*r rncourir giver the fo!-
l.we*JiduL descriptioa-of the eon- a-

ditioa of aftirs i, Edgetield, and

Juda: 31 ckey expre;ses himself ;n

ea.mi-afterneenda-Ist, 'Judge'
Mackey be(-an the iuvestigation of the
e-ae. agant .cn. Butler and others,
who had been charged by Teunant

4 witrsMt -ith-infett "todiTt
Thei.lefendanth who were present were
31. C. Dutl-r-...Beese, & Hancock
aii i. Tnes. Gen. Butler inti-
u;ted that his wituesses were not all
prCse.t, and he was not yet prepared
to go into an invTestigation. Ile was

willing. however, to waive a prelimi-
niry examinatioD, and give-bail for
his appearance at court. Judge NJackey
decided. to go on with the examination,
with the understanding that the de-
f&ndants should -have ample time to
get their witaesses, and that the exa-

alination should be adjourued from
day to day for the purpose. The court

I room was densely packed with negroes,
aot more than a dozen whites being
present. Tennant was called, sworn

and preceeded to tell his story with
rariatious. Upon his cross-examina-
tion by the court, he said that the
State arms, used by his men, when
the fired on the posse, belonged to

Capt. Bullock's company, ahd that he
had sent his men for them. His exa-

mination and that ofCharles Whitlow,
a member of his gang, lasted all the,
eveuing, and the case was then ad-
journed over. Tennant is still in jail,
under the charge of arson, and the
negro lussy, who gave the informa-
tion concerning the burming, is also
in custody.
The responsibility fur these troubles

can certainly not rest upod the white
people of Edgefield County. There
never was such an organized system of
public plunder in New York or Coluni-
bia as there is in Edgefield. At the
last election every County officer elect-
ed was a colored man, and the A-
ministration of the finances rest entire-
lv with the -favored race. Judge
lackey. who is investigating the con-

dition of affairs, prouounces the entire
system "a huge grand larceny." The
Board of County Commissioners is
composed entirely of negroes-who I
are just able to write their own names.

Tennant, the outlaw, is a inember of
the board. On Friday Jdge Mackey
told me that he attempted to obtain
,acces to the rccords of the office, but
was unable to do so because the key
Iof the office was iu Columbia, in posses-
sion of the clerk of the board. who is
also a member of the State Senate. The
ProbAte Judge is a mulatto, named
Bowie, from Georgi:i, an utterly in-
competent man, and one who, it is
said, is not unkuown to the police au-

thorities in Augusta. The School
C?ommiissioner is an illiterate negro
boy. So is the Clerk of the Court. TheI
chief deputy of the clerk is a mulatto
from Ohio. who has been in the?Coun-
tv only a few mjonths. The Coroner
is an incompetent negro. of whom
1Judge Mackey says : "The only ser-
eie he could render-the County wouldj

be to make himself ithe subject of a

cjooner' inquest." The Sheriff, a

whit2 man. is described by Judg
Mackey in tefollowing"e~m : dHe
is an hionest and trustworthy man, but
has a disagreeable habit of appropria.
1ting the funds of judgment creditors
to his own use, on the ground that the
Cvuuty has not paid him for dieting
the prisoners under his charge." The
oinion of Judge Mackey upon the
Sadlministration of the jury law is emni-
nent.ly suggestive. Said he : "Any
citizen who has had wrong done to
person or property, even the most vio-
l2ist and ultra Democrat. can obtain

justice, provided he first makes satis-
-factory financial arrangements with
the Jury Commissioner," "In short"
added the Judge, as I arose to depart.
"you may say that I assert that the
goveruntn i~n Edgefield County is a

ast system of lareeary." is
In the face of these facts, in tn

face of all this official rascality, misrule
and public pluridering, any unbiassed
I.IerSOn, who came here and lived awhile
ould be astonished to find the white

citzens peaceful and law-abiding.
Trhey are extremely sensitive, and oc-
easionally ~quarrel and fight among
themselves; but the records prove that
for the past four years they have exhi-
bited a degree of forbearance that enti-
ties them to the respect of the country.
The lawlessness of Tennant and his
rascally militia has occasionally led to
disturbances between the blacks and
whites, but in every instance, these
were due to the threaitening attitude
of the negroes themselves. Ou the
19th of last September, when the
whites were alarmued by the action of
the militia at Ridge Springs, and the
centire County was under armis. a single
a.t of violence would have led '.o a

struggle, the result of which it is not
dtlicult to foresee. And yet the whites
r iained from attacking the negroes.
li you add to the rs;ttenness of the
(ounty government the injudicious

-and indiscriminate irming of tile ne-

~roes by Governor MIoses, you will
hav'e the direct cause of these troubles.
Thavt the notorious Tennant should
hve been allowed to remain unmo-
let '1 in the County jail for three
nights protected by the very white
men who have been so bitterly de-

- "ounced for their proscription of the
ne"gro, anid in the face of the proof

- awist him of being an incendliary
dfan utlaw, is as strange as it is

true.
in any Northern or Western comn-

muniy in the Unaited States lie would
have been at once taken fr m the jail
and promptly hung. I confess my-

- elfunable to understand the forbear-
ance of the white people of Edgefield
County. It has been published abroad
that th:re are hundreds of negroes
hiding in the swamps of the County
to save' their lives, ud that a negro is
not safe here who exhibits a tendency
toRepublicanism in politics. This is
Ian unmitigated falsehood. The records
prove that there has rnot bee~n a single
Wease of a negro -being killed for his
political opinions in this County since
athe war. A good deal of stress has
been laid upon the fact that, at the

tlst election. a negro man was killed
with a R{epublican4allot in his hand.
learn from cr.edi Jwitnesses, who

were present at *rrence,. that
he man was kHll aTow brought
on by his own party, and the thing
wich he held in4bis hand whe2 he
died was a "sling-shot," which, in the

outrage mill," wag ground into a Re-- ulcnballot.~sh~'ibe for the IIEBAIA'.

Thi Oenori Pro launtion.

Governor ChanbeinL-", in view ul

the disorders in Edgefield. and thc

representations made. ha isied the
following proclamation. It shuild havc
been issued before, but it is better
late than never

Now, therefore, 1. Daniel H. Cham
berlain, as Governor of thf- State and
Coi:..inder-in-Chief of the iniiitary
forces thereof, do make this, my pro
0amation, wherey I co6uand and
require all aims and equipments be
lowgina to the State, and now in thc
posses-ion of the Stnte militia in said
County, to be forthwith delivered tc
the coninanders of the several comnpa
nies ,r -iilitia orgaiizations mnipo%
ing the State militia in said County,
and by the said commanders to be de.
liverea to the Colonel nf the9th Regi.
nieit of the State Militia, at EAdgefield
Cvu;t House, there to be safely kept
to await the further action Of thV
Con ader-iu-Chi f.
And I do further command and-re.

quire all military organizations now

existing in said County, not. forming i

part of the State militia, nor saac-
tioned by the Commander-in-Chief, tc
forthwith disband, and henceforth tr
cease from assembling, arming, drill-
ing, parading or otherwise engging
in any military exercises.
And I do further proclaim to all the

citizens of said County, that the Con
stitution and laws of the State provid(
ample and convenient modes for the
removal of any public officer, elected
by the people, who shall be guilty o1
misconduct in office; and that th(
Governor is ready, at all times, tc
listen to any Cmpl2ints made againsi
any officer who holds his office bN
Executive appointmeut, and upon rea
.ouable proof of misconduct in office
to summarily remrve or suspend suel
ofriwer.
And I do hereby enjoin upon al'

good citizens of said County, to lay
asides all passion, to refrain from al
acts tending to produce excitement oi

ill feeling between different parties '1

classes of citizens in said County, and
to join in an earnest effort to restor(
that good will towards each other, anc

that common regard for public ordei
and reliance on the peaceful agencie,
of the law for the redress of wrongs
which are the chief safeguards of indi
idual rights and the public welfare.

Eum:EFELD-JUDGE.MACK}Y.--Ed
ward Tennant, the notorious militi,
captain of the Edgefield "burnt dis
triet," appeared in Columbia, las
ight, and declared that he had fle(

froU Edgefield to save his life. 0!
application, Judge Mackey consentet
to admit hiLa to bail in the sum o

$1,000, to appear at the next ensuin,
term of the Court in Edgefield County
to answer the clarge of arson and as

sault with a deadly weapon with in
tent to kill Gen. M. C. Butler am

others, on the 19th day of January
1815. Judge Mackey, we understand
told Tennant that his life would be ii
no danger in Edgefield County, whil<
lie obeyed the laws of the land. Ten
uant announces that he will neve

again reside in Edgefield, and w
think that the County can bear hi,
sudden departure, for they heartily de
sire either the eviction or convictior
of this tenant. Judge MIackey left
this morning, for EdLrefield, to continu'
the investigatiQn.--Phenix, 29th.

DEATH OF JUDGE JOHN T. GREEN
-This gentleman, who has so impar
tially and faithfully dispensed justic<
in the Third Circuit for several years
departed this life. yesterday, at hi:
home, in Sumter. Hie has been it
feeble health for a length of tinte, na
the fatigue and excitement of the latt
gubernatorial campaign, no doubt
over-tasked his strength. Judge Greet
was a native of Sumter, a graduate o

the South Carolina College, and hai
occupied a seat in the Legislature be
fore, during and since the war. II
was a consistent Union man, and al
though an avowed Republican. was b
uo ineans radical. Hiis age was abou
forty. MIany relatives and friend
will lament his decease.

DE~STRUCTIVE FIRE~IN SUMTER.-
A destructive fire occured in Sumntet
at an early hour, yesterday imening, b;
which four stores and one dwellin
were burned. The following is a lis
of the sufferers : A. A. Solomon
,general. merchandise; Ryttenburg

Sons, merchants ; D). Morris, groceries
Whitemore & Mason, bar aind bil
liards, Mrs. Monerhan, general mnei
chandise. Suwter Lodlge. Claremnon
Ldge and the Good Temuplars wer
also burned out. We could not lear
amount of insurance.-Phenix, 29th

THE EDGEFIELD MIILITIA TO R

DI)sARMED.--Col. J. W. Parmele, b;
direction of the Governor, left fo
Edgefield, yesterday, to disarm th
militia. This is a good move, an
will tend to quiet things. Judg
Mackey's report to G'overnor Chau
berlain will be submitted during th
present week. It will corroborate hi
former statemnents.- Phwn i., 3 1st.

THE ALDINE for February, 1875. (No.
of the current series, as the pet:bisiaers seei
to prefer ca!vg it). leave-s '-e :'eader a litt
in doubt whether the impression created b
the previous numbe--that it was a t:ifl
bete ', especialiy in Variety, than could I
kept up as an average-was iudeed we
fou'ded. For the Feb aa:7~number is quit
t:e eqtal of the January in varilety, and as
one or two features of even rare ecelclenc
Ar stically, there are few bester 3rawing
and sea:-elIy ever any beuter wood-engraving

tha"eepngthe Peae, adog-pita:e b

his best days, wi:h whichi the number open:
Tae'sa:e Jonn A. Hows'supplied, just befo:
his deathx, thc three exquisite "Views of th
onenacgo," which folIo.v; but why enum

rate further, when eve:-y eag wing is a pil
tue of esquM.e beauty. Tihe lite:ature<
this nvmber is in per'ect keeping with ti
pictares, and is as excellent as varied. E
highe- praise is needed tijan that the Aldit
keeps up to, and, if anything, goes beyor
its :'o.ner standard.
The Company has determnined to establis

an Art Un, similar to the we!!-known A
Unon :n Engiami, and distr:bu:e i.s work
of are, both sculpta:e and paintings, whic
are consiant' ia cre'asg, among its subser
bes. Art premiumns, valued at S2,500, wi
be disiz-ibuted among each series of 5,0(
subscribers. Sabse:iption tickets, at5eael
entitle the holder to the Aldine for a year,1
the new chro'no, and to a il:et in the di
tibution of art premiums. The Aldit
Compny, publish:s. No. ,-8 Maiden Lan
N--- York CL-".

ECLECTIC )IMAazIE.-The Eclectic ft
Februar y is an excellent number of an e:
cellent periodicaL. It contains as a fronti
piece, a really beautiful engraving on ste
of the venerable poet, Henry- W. Longfellow
and this is accompanied in the letter-prel
with a brief~, but complete sketch of his lif
The literary contents ar'e highly interestin
and varied, and besides, there are .four we

filed Editorial D)epartments, ln'cluding 1Uviews of New Books, Foreign and Literaoes, Notes in Science and Art, and a Selected Miscellany.Published by E. R. Peiton, 108 FultoStreet, New York. Terms, $5 a year; twcopies. S9. Single number, 45 cents. Pos
age prepaid at these rates.

i't'ellerald..

TPOS. F. GRENEKER, EDITOR.

f
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NEWBERRY. S. C.

WEDESDAY, FEB.3,1A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
Theio Her.'d is in the highbt respit a Fa.m-

ilyIIIga-<vott<'I to th:e m:ltte1--.1 ml-

t:rests 1of tdie people of' this County aild tile
State. It .rtla exte.iey an a, an

.Advertis;im mned Limit offers unrivulled twt-

Nationul Grange.
The National Grange wets ia ChaT-

lestmn this week, aud no doubt muca

businei of interest will be tranacted.
The preparatioos made ter the recep-
tion and entertainment of zo-hrge zand
influential a body are complete in all
details, and the various roads will con-
vey delegates and visitors for one fare,
the city no doubt will present a gay
and crowded appearance.

Complete Refutation.

Judge 3)ackey says that the white
people of Edgefield are the victims
of a "huge grand larceny." He has
been there, has made thorough in-
vestization and he knows. Not one

of the thousand aboinable lies which
have been toll of this maligned coun-

ty arc true. The account which we

give clsewhere of the condition of

Edgefield tells a different tale, which
should bring a blush to the face of
the bitterest radical in the country.
A comnplete refuta:ion is thus made by
the report of Judge Mackey.

.Pir%onal Reminiscences of*Gen.
Lee. '

The initial pages, with specimens of
the eleg_ant engravings which will
adorn it.of the Personal Reminiscences
of Gen. Robt. E. Lee, now in course

of publication by the Memorial As-
.sociation. have been shown us by
Capt. A. P. Pifer. who has been re-

queste:i by the Association to present
the book for consideration and to re-

ecive subscriptions. The opportunity
is thus ifforded not only to secure a

valuable book, but to contribute to a
.noble charity, an object which we cor-

dially Wd e:rnes.tly commend to our

readers. The price of it ranges from
63.50O to kM.50, according to binding,t
andi it will contain 500 pages, beauti-
fully embellished with steel engravings,
four of which are truthful pictures of
the great General-first, as a young
officer; seeond, as an officer in the
U. S. service; third, as a Confederata
States General, and fourth as Presi-
dent of the Washington and Lee

IUniversity. It is needless for us to
add anything further, more than to

samy that any one desirous of obt:iidag~
-acopy, and we hope mony will :e
can be accommodated by the gena
ma above named.

Thc sub-committeeoftelus

Southern outrage committee on Louis-
iana affairs in their report give a

comuplete vindication of the Conserva-
-tives, and a rebuke to the aduinistra-
tioni. Ninety-five witnesses were cx-
amined, and the evidence amouuts to

fifteen huridred pages.
"In Novemiber, 1874, the people of

the State of Louisiaua did fairly have
afree, peaceable and full registration
and election, in which a clean Conser-
-vative majority was elected to the
lower house of the Legislature, of
Swhich majority the Conservatives were

deprived by the unjust, illegal and ar-

tbitrary action of the returning board.
'1t: is-conceded by all parties -that

the. Kellogg government is only upheld
by the Federal m'litary. Indeed, in.
the committee's judgment, the sub-
stantial citizens of the State will sub-
mit to any fair determination 'of the
(juestion of the late election or to any-
Sthing by which they can secure a firm
Sand good government. What th8v
seek is peace and an opportunity for
Eprosperity. To that end they will
Ssupport any form of government that

r will afford them just protection. In
their distress they have got beyond
any mere question of political party."

- Sirant and the Third Term.

e Grant is bent on carrying out
the third term pioject. According to

the views of the Washington corres-
4 pendent of the News & Co,urier, the

2apathy of the people encourages him
)and his allies to pursue their plans.
They profess to believe that there has

been a reaction since the people first
rose to protest against the Louisia
outrage, and further, that the indigna-

-tion meetings held were composed en-

tirly of Democrats, in the event of
eGra'nt's failure to coerce the South, a

war with Spain is his next move. We
cannot believe, though. that after tihe

e many indignant expressions North and
South that the people will submit

ta"mely to thia one-man power. It has
zone on suffieiently long alrcady. But
that the extremnest measures will be
tried by Grant there can be no question
of. Even now says this correspondent:
The placing of the whole South

Suder military rule, ti-e proclaiming
of niartial law, and the triatl of citizens
by drumuhead court-mairtial, are comn-
monly- discussed here in Washiingtou,
in earnest and in jest; and almost
rwithout protest. The White House
organs urge and defend these extreme
measures, and the carpet-baggers have
already committed the Republican
majority in Congress to them. And
fyet men who should be prompt to
.resent even a hint of such things

merely shrug their shoulders, and con-
tent themselves with the thought,

"sufiient for the day is the evilthereof."The wort is yet to ome from

rai isbi,la istAc i detr -I (-
;fr e s'tn:ret.on: r' 1oni 4erj*,iol . ., iS t4

Lhic -:.: c

tot l,ha -
LL,t Thib cUVm,p?.dU'kyi
The L"11.rswonr

he '14h S-oten!ber 1isiard in

-i if they dnit Wt:b!,1

hb. they wel barre-.'d i h

ji Jsins:ei. ?o i

iu a!d iy t ik- pvt,,iI.td.

Klloa in -Lo-uisia uvi Shoxii,..
Viksburg are b;th tric to pro-

okc bloodshed. IT view Ut a;l this
iait's third time piroiet cannot be
l,ubted. Will the pe(ple Lar it,
his is theC questioLn.

Legislatirc.
That the prospect for a speeiy ad-

ourument is doubtful is evidec hdin
he fact that in one day oif the vitwetk
here were over twenty iew bils prc
ented. Governor Chimberlain stong

yurgos an early a(junrnment, and

uniong thereasonF-tleheav incident:d
apenses that will be saved by such a

,ourse, and that the longer the imeambers
-emain in Columbia tIe greater the
isk of yielding to tcmpttdon. it is

mr opinion that the Assembly should
ake good advice and retarn as speedi)y
ispossible to the safety of their homes.
:nanswer to the call made by the
:lerks, claims amounting to '832..:>626
tainst the State have been received
ind registered. The House bill to make
e offices of county auditor and ireas-

iier elective has been passed after
;tbborn discussion by a vote of IA Lo

. A bill to provide for the main-
enance of prisoners in the State penli-

;entiarv, introduced in the Senate by M,.
orwin, it is said by the Ri;-emM,
'seems to offer a practical -solution
or the difficulties under which we now

abor in making ihe prisoners earn their
on,est bread. Its malia feUiLLi is h

t empowers the board of directors wLb
hie consent of the Governor, to lc Lo:i

esponsible contractor the entire conv

orce, together with the magaluioni
pwer and mill site owned by the Sit
itthe penitentiary, as an ind1cient
o build and furnish a mill for spinnin2
otton varns: iho contract conditionedI
tbsolutelv on the maintenance of the
prisoners, and depending upon the bid.
Dffered for a bonus to or f.om the Site
The ('normou1AS p4iit Vitndiiij: tii

mianufacturn of coLton good, in thi:
Stateis well aippreciauted here, and i-

ittraeing 'tention abroad. The a!

vantages oil'erci by the bill in jr.e . o2
c:nhairdly fail to se:-ure its object .If
pass there is lUttle doubt tha:t Colorna
b)iawi'1. haivea c~oaatn faemory at !at
The defeat of the bit in the iHonre o

RepeentatAies, to exempt from t::a
tionany buildings hereafter e'ree iA
theburnt district of Chiarlestou, wuas o

onlyan unwise but sel lish policy. U
twencunservative memberes fromu tLi

tp-untrPy voteid agairst it. Thec at
ppi:P14itin h;ill came here) -e the IL.u-
onthe29th, and the amendmen'e jn

arelegiron. the News'co"respon der't a

thatno less than threce huindeed refo: n

speeches are bottled up and ready fo

elivery, and until that amount of ga;
is let off there is no prospect of the i1a5

sageof the bill.

Entler's civil rights hill 's said to li

deadfor this session of Congress.
Col. Morrow. a United States officzr
in areport on Louisiana affaLirs, refute
thelies uttered against the people. T[h

report is endorsed by Gien. Sherman.
Ex-Gov. Moses and W. J. Whippe

are candidates for the Judgeship mal
vacant by the death of Judge Greeni

Neither of these worthies should have it
The Bills of the Bank of the state,
hasbeen decided, are payable at par.
.Mr. P. B. Irby, of L4aurens, died oi

the27th.

Death of Wmn. F. Durisoe. Jr

One generous friend and neighbor
Mr. Willie Durisoe-ideutified wit]
the Adcertiser, not only by name
but by long and honorable service-
departed this life early on Saturda;
morning last, in the thirty-sixth yea
of his age. Out of the Adrertint
office be volunteered into the army
and when the war. was done. with th
records of a soldier..as noble. uutire:
and uutiring as ever lived, he: re:tun

ed to his old post, and to the frhind
who loved himi. And now he is u

agai-this time for'ever. Ou Sound::
last, eight of his old co:arades,a
bearing deep~ and abiding s'cars, i or
him to his grave in the village Cemaeter)
And may G'od receive hiis sotul-thI
soul of a noble soldier and a getnrou
friend :-Edg ii AMeertiar..

-Fon za HLAm-

:Mn. E~;mro-There is aspu
evil exisulog in our constry at thi
tim. which 1. doW not reole ha~vi;
seenl any nutice ot in either of oui

County papers. The evil allude. t

is the habit that su.ne--qui 1: a nuob
ofour c )uUtry merchaut.chasUe i.

trading with negroes at ni'ht (IL Cl

tonin taec .wd. T his. Mr. EdL r

a frore evil. The faer ofi.i ii un

tryhavey trials anid vexatio;:s su.i

witout ti . tll w 'r-t *' 1

with which they are 1>:t IT i
much as the farmning c.ommzumty er

do to make "both ends meet" at thu

pr,ices that have ruled for cotton fo
two years past, without havinug a arg

port ion of it carried off t' enrich

few thievi n . eross-roads n:ercehants
AsT said before, farmers in thesa cvi

days are encompassed with sudiien
anxieties and torments without having
the limax of their troubles capped ii

this way. No evil has existed 'sine,
the war that is so disheartening t

agriculturits as this. In fact iti

making what was onee a -delightfuand mueh loved employment a bate.fntaikand many now nnrmotl the busi

ne- ny that they-May

y

0! i

aftain,"~ r.4 di.nro We Gvra ex-

d.. -.-e hlog i nde t:ji .' )V th-

e:m., Pr i~ .. a ha e t1 L.ry th a

S v:: km.w . ',r. :' it at

nf-e - hrig. h e I:m -Jtes urei

U, L.hey 1U e au zu -d vh'l:i h

-Wi
:l:l il, ' .h , j .1 ' \re Ultt t-a-

one. ti al:. WLenixc e t imeiiely
s n i di

c T i th seed t h uthv

it by te I a d u , a i

eiOLII.As1 we

f- yd ie g v thi tw h- lI
n tra't.i, ad theu when caugthtu
as aeushiiat threoti eimert.
(.1,P till, of ti:i 1lvi,1ij~~~:ti IL i

ciaut who lv not a greatu,a,

wegoes.i, andt sa i.f~ hey' woul iui

C oto. inw s"-, Mr.but i lr,iItwhave
iou I tol. beiI . and di4 Ith. -uca rathiei

eh,.at t%vu itegn-ws out of It bUletL' L11
dead liouns o t. anigt. that o

to o near wthLibur. As w.ehcre in

to ritd he gav theta twhlc. dAflr
'il a d tae wpeueu eaaryt anae
is an excuse) that three othur nier-

chants who lived not a great w,ay
froin Yin bonght cotton at nig,ht fromi

i nerus, and suid if they would quit
h e woul-. Now, Mr. EdiLor, wha:

o ht. to b. 11lle wfith suc i a t.; hievill
s :y . e a' " wat Wat og.tt.

i a ."du T it : I e.i. Why, lie ouzit
to 1,1111 !!t:llm,withoutt a foothola.Ay
n i e .; Nsoid: b :e iII tu pals tbrult1:
'Llt -!*1I'l"c* of penitcutiary aiiiiC

iiand ic should bceve tinles
.t A. Li !It. FA I "hc,1,

c- :oF 's La.

V "I L 2111fe"a UI* a ili~

r.dwayO.-eYl.-a.

On m2: t...it. te reaHn--e Lof tha

w . 't oz sn uis . opeGG 1 10.
a) ~ ' - U.* W :A I h-1OUW:L e a;a

ani N 1.m.fT 0an c

Nw ioen .:,--, Ah n to A Sz:-:

-C. I ) ,.' 20 1 I.

b :c A,.he o Sh lti'. I -, h tr I

b e :y t u , INe ir,

R n a, i .nt te of th

, E#.A. L; i.:. ,ail MiZ .i.; ( 1). 4Sr.NN

air .:r NC .bl 1', Mati F, on
O.m eron Cp:e J.ill jI.nors rs . ba

, i;i Lto: :ua:.y Mi~AM~1

14i ijf.' l*. l* * .1
-r Ia y- P~- T U g 1.

-lusa.1 150i

From 5 Cents Uipward
CALL.ATONCE

.'T T-r'-

HRlEID B00K STOMI
-UP STAIRS.

u i addition to miy last wek' receipts,

Fresh Ground B1301 t e
-Meal.

Pearl Grits.
Choice New Orleans .Mk

lasses.^
. Bacon.
SLard.
~Cheese.
Al! of which WTit BIE RlLD AT THI

R LOWEST YMRl-'' 'RIlCES.

eeial p.tronnyp heretofo. e b
ow d,l i I hope by s riet attent in to bil

o :iL aL con1: Ince of ti.--ir n o

Fei. ,iS75-;>--i. -

IRISH POTATOES.
:. Diri E.r,y R leani Eaily (Goo

rich Pota:y. in 'Iore una for sal by

.Fresh Garden Seed.
A I rg- lo: of FR EWSI GA RDEN, 11ER]

I : Til . . HARMON.

(Glennls Spring School.

'If.><.:1 I .-' 0 -........ 2 )C

d.board at o'r : .- U ; jii.-g ae
- nofihs eb o!..f.r. s an.

Feb I, C- m . Prineii. J.

EW\.EY .1TY.
F" .Tme C. L .-bte J e.

ito me, tol gri~iim1 L.:ter. of Adm;ii

These are uierefoie to citei and admnonil
al' an.i :,In y the indred i IA crdito:

i>ear, before .me1 in the. Court of ProbaL
to) behld iat . N~eeny Cor' LIe ii . C

o' onbth 1ra' dty qf Fe.br:.ry ne-v, aft<
> publcaion hereof, at i1 o'clock in the for

he ,id Aiministraltion shonid nt I-ratdieiei ad Ln
ratd.y Give underry myi Hand, .is'1.

d.yo Fe bruary,* Anno* L mi:, .. .

- J.CLEBY, .. c.- Feb:1. 5--'.

S -- .:-: - p ci.:v for

t r

r ..dfor

t:A-A

n eed -z C!a

n c C i t t '

r .5 l'of : (-t

tm ff.L i1.

ESTRAY COW
IA d.irk ret: CWW came to nyv i.ce-

npar (: : D.a.vo.l ll !-e s-- :l !b!' t, o

Decmb'-u las The own, r of said cow is

req.ie.t -to coite ard, CLi Ih. rgm
an :ab .or - ::v wh r i- se wl e

sobd o r. 'or %-cpiri 1nd expei-c ot ad-
verut...n . -. L. tr.\",

Feb. :, 5-3: *.

LOST,
- 1 i a da1 .dter oo ln't, the 1uito

.*ir. X- .:en)~~ 41he N'.vauerry [Lotelan
th, res"dence ot Mir. !;ligett, A GR11CET

GAR NGE AFGiAN, of dilTurent clors.
Five doK!ars wii; b., ':i:! :o 0 p.kr: <-1e-
'liverint; it at th':s olice, aitd u:0 qhestior;
a.-kd.

:t- it.

NOTICE.
The indersi,ne. i ir ke. a final settle-

meci' wi ' Fs .:e U .., .i i.:ird, decaa-
: o : Ji - f Piobiate

for Newbe-ry Grois, on Wednesday, the
1Ota da -. i rh L >.t. .Id will ,.t the

sana-:1e p o 1 i-misoi. as

.1.1 .:- o' :1 .4541 s d deer.s-
ed. ~ .DaliD D \\ E A.AN,

Nu t :;G 11,6 U. an:. 1,675.

SHERIFFS SALE.
J. P. Pol.

. ,sl:s'i.m ai . W. Reid.
Uv vi- r.:: , to we direct-

ed nt!..- Ibs 'A .-0 ill SeCA,

On fu. L A 1'ay in .M1arch

1o t'h i c.e o dd c' ChCI, tihe follouing

Le'1 n C 'e 0' 0; N ~. . )-i.

I ~ ~iiT 1 3E

(O~ ~ '('\' T T1
hI u . \T'i. .T'1

I 0.1 I-. n 'a I. -il '-ne

Li,i....u b. y a Xr ixed. '4ea -nech

IT I .,u*.\IT.i.hN N

cost oin 0.me jiol Ii o0 a L n e.- only.
taisax: ivi Ow Tae FXT .W D1I-

Itie .'.1ier imI d ed

, 'cOu,eW H . '.y n'1S Vhrr erou

yI l '':.Io i:li i.lil I .i:A. t11 elel knov:nl

si. . y etI 1 l..., 5i a K'.1 : "i i ,t E fi no.,

bei ule'cling ii'l i ,u:'er, are ieth oy.e

2LTh uer-ts of rh ewln' om- an rental

11n..1 tin- t o wn.l ch ..: t te p:~ l1res eno
adulhe Pr:nio i a i:d 'orl:Ao and the Cou

paar illn cotierl to ) t:fTin ti thehighl
chi-ac'ter ti t ha.s hithert.onnustin:d, a> Xrei'll-

Sct0. Because :ureniumam h ofu, qcaitls ona

at th Porte ofhin an ..a-pan,e, am, thust

- :L.. Ihe'o.. w, e bae i)agra ed."~ ijtIttEW

SY1TE1 1 :., U Iii'. 1 lI.t i . i-n at d $1.WIDEA21 l.

WeJ.i savei th e profilt of g'n.:: itidmn iund

;ive them toI our.1.12i i:onr, byt sening dti-
-rectN 'to au'.ir...1 fini estmdii'o

Tea c . at,Wh.!esal i iis. L'd ncvr

o '1. V RET NE ED 0FX i.E TDEI.ES

deti ne t"lid t i-i.y vn: I .fl :Ll'. ('41isto

your in.e3 V&o help a:-, N. 2'.igo yu

h . S:nk' N. FAI es 7 N.T,r1

eN. S. Cb

Yt o:. i 'a y an -''e :., 1 ), bet,$10

mae a 1 :,fe ftivery ':rneenre-27t
- t dayil o f b;:i ' , lh

PRI-.11GH11#tE
B(Y)K STOR
--SUBSCRIBE

Nwherry Herald,
, i i a al,

< H l.A Xl .\TX'E1F.NTS.
2 -.i' N:It ) LEGAL BLAN&S,
SI l.i.. t.. '. dV d.1 LlIUNSi,

-.)t.%I',.:p.

N EWE R RY, S. C-.

An rlzantiot

Invitation aid Weddiug Papers
WiTil E ELPES TO MATCH.

LEIEI1 ALlMS.
GA.MlEs.

PAPEIt 3OLLS and
P-APEt FURNITURE

For children,
&c.,&c. &c.

AT.Tjll. .

HERALD BDOK STORE
B IILES.

HYMN BOOKS.
PItA Y ElI ;oOKS,

I'A I'E1. ol all kind:
l'ENs,

PENC I LS,
I NK.

E NVELOPES.
SLATES,

DIARIES.
&c.,&c.

1'l S, CHEAP AT THE

HERALD BOOK STORE
ORDERS FOR

SCHlool I10(KS. an4,*I1 other kinds.. r

100K.- or any article in 1he STATIONEW
LINE l'ito\lTI.Y FILLED.

T. I'. GRIENEKER
Editor 1En;AT.) n! Proprietor Bcok Stor(
Ja.: 27 4-tf.

To the Members of the Sout]
Carolina Conference.

31. s .*t of tI South Carclila Methodi.

haigma! rrar.geems witid the Pu!
i.b': HIouse at N:-.shvilh ,enin., I amz e.z

.bb-:l to en'tly t.hem with any of thle B3ooli
or luJiiestIie-Is of that House on the samL
per e.e t ~Ihat the.yve hiher:o bee

A! r accompanied by the Casi
either through P. 0. Money Order or b
Draif: wil be promptiv f c!d.

In'~ se:igordere,"writo nam,e and Po

THiOS. F. GRIENEKER,
P'ropiisor HI.'aIi13ook Store.

WAPTOHES

CLOCKS,
. JEWELRI

S'LYEP. AND PLATED WAfl

SPECTACLES;
EYE-G LASSES

FANCY GOODE
\C., &0C &C.

] faiig his II em .odeled and nie w ly fi:c
up Iay s . , i ld :ik the puIblic to gL

Stock is Now the Large:
ever offered ini tii part of the State, a

PRICES AS LOW
Is can hi foudII in h uth.

My goods a'r.fe r hou;.;t direct fre.m t

. 'ni t : ; andJ, coniseg:4enitly,c..J
:id as cheaip as any othe: HJIuse in

AlIl AmeCricani Gold and iliver Watcl:
h! i \L'.uf::e (eer ..'ilgue price.
I keep a lrge Stock of

Spectacles and Eye
Glasses,

-t in G;old, teel. R~,obbr and 'l ellCI Feimi
to -uit al a,6, from1 L~ the i Manuflact

A larZre "':k o

Birthalay and Br-idal Puen
IEngaigemnent Riungs, &c.
Ii n, y EabHshment Gold is sol

'for Gold aind Brass is:sold for Bras
Ai 3 14,u.1 waIrran:e .1.s represente

Iard my en omp' may rely upon gettih
what theyharpiu ior.

ALL KINDS oP WAICH, CLOCK Mi
JEWE.LEY REPAIRING LONE AT
ISHORT NOTICE AND IN WORK-

MA!NLIKE STYLE.

Or.tyMi2 or 6:r.-2 for w ork
oyds, nili r.-eeive p)romnpL attenti;n.
tjooda ient (G. U. L'. o alli ::rts of t!

c o:mT-y, nith 1I: priv..ge'i o fnin
beure p.Ljin for thiem.

Hair Jewelry of all Descrip
tuans Made to Order.

JOHN F. SPECK

.PRATT STREET,NEWB3ERRY, S. C.Oct. Ui 1-'1?

Dry Goodx. Groceries,

NEW FIRM.
VyrM ! T .Ad we" CAMenntn btleint,38

der the nzu.ai.d Ic of

We t,1 r EAT INIJUCE MENTS in

IdT GO00S7
CLOTHING,

Bcots and hoes,
T~W NEXT SIXTj pAYS

Ay ILL SEj4L
i RESS GOODS,-from VAOL'.

MEN-IlM TS frmi 'A -

wili1-e SOLD AS 1,-W AL3A-NY

WRE RED OATS, CORN PEAS &1 t

Barter a Specialty..
W 'a-k oir friend, aui aequaintances

for the isfare of* patronage tinit ,,s hereto-.
Iore been be.,t.wed upon the old Iru, and
guaralitec that our coubine(d efforts will be
to please all who will fnvor as with n call.
Ju:N1T E. CAri.A. !.JAfES M. CRAWFORD.
.Janary 1.. l75-1-3m.

A FULL LINE.
OF

[fll.,arid AIR[ GAA
TALStewArt?s O&Corner.)

Respectfully call aleti teohir-elegant,
lar,, and vpried stock of goods. among
winch can be found all kinds of frst class

DRY GOODS,
Dress Goods, Calicoes, Hosiery, Gloves,

Laces, Collars, Ribbons. Homespuns.
Cassinicres, Cloths, Kerseys, Shirts, Draw-

ers, Socks.

Splendid All-Wool Shawls,
f For gentlemen and ladles.

Donetic and Staple Goods in. endless Vai
riety.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

A line a.soitment of

SADDLES and BRIDLES,
Asuperiorlctcio

.'M iSELTASC,for hand landb6gg

FINE AND COMMON TRUNKS,
Among w lh iar those convenint and ele-
Sganlut aa

in short, anm -aui every arn iele in our va-
'riou.glines, airof whiciih aveeecnccrfli
selectc.. nuT wich we' warrantto The firs
ch. s, anrl whicht will be

SOLD LOW FOR CASH.
We are always gia to show onrgods andI

ask e:xamfllintionL.
.P. W. & RI. S. 0CH10K

STOCK.OF

TWOS. F. H{ARMION.
.',onbIl r-petf:ai!v i:u'orm hinriends.' and

FALL AND WINTER

!IE (CAt SEL IERY LOW,
As

he i'as biught them ith reat care andjwill1 be~ ga to show I to all. I~Issek

br ineor

ThanIkIiul fr the Ieral patronage~hereto-
fore received, he hope-- . by trict attentionl

tobsine1.1merit.a.continuance4. of the

hej6. 111LOX & 0.,
GROCERIES,

0f . kn is, such as.

'x.ars. Cofee, Rice,
Bacon, Choice IIamis,

Flour, Lard, Molasses,
Mackerel, Corn,

FREaHl MEAL AND GRIST,
Pickles.Canned Fruit.

C rackers.
Sgr,To'oacco,'Soap. &e.

gSheetings and Yarns,
BA8GING6 AND TIES,

NON-EXPLOS1iE KEROSENE,
Ani l other articles to be found ia a GRO

1 ilY 'STi RE, and all of wh ich will

BE SOLD CHEAP .

SURVEYING.-
The;n&rsigned, b .:g pro;id with
: .n'lopd' in4rnnerui;eprepared

1to i kindloPe E'- L.XI* with accu-
:-aics and dispath.

hor.!r- h.-' .it -iuer & Caldiel'saI1r
(lihe., orrs' . logrrsator,e willbri ceive

Oc.
promnt

I
atno D. pt ueoF.WRER .Oct. 7, K-ly. Deputy Sur:e. or


